
 
What is the conference registration fee? 
Rotarians $250.  Rotaractors, Interactors and Guests $150 Guests (guests are non Rotarians).  Free for children 12 and 
under. Register here: https://tinyurl.com/CruiseCon2020  
 

Will the conference registration fee of $250 change over time? 
No, we have a one fee structure. The benefit of the Early Bird rate is the drawing for a $200.00 shipboard credit (Only 
Rotarians paying the $250 conference fee by May 31st, 2019 are eligible).  
 

What does my registration fee cover? 
Each conference comes with fixed costs such as conference  promotions, materials, supplies and equipment, conference 
room set-up,  registration costs, audio visual charges, speaker fees and entertainment. Additionally, private venue 
events aboard the ship such as our meetings/sessions/celebrations/closing party will have food and beverage charges.  
 

Where are we sailing to? 
We will sail out of San Francisco ay to Vancouver with stops in Astoria Oregon and Nanaimo British Columbia.  
 

How do I book a cabin on the ship? 
We have a dedicated booking agent assigned to our group. Please contact Jeannene Laliberte Cruise Vacation Planner at  
Direct: 1-800-901-1172 ext. 41676 or by email at jlaliberte@princesscruises.com. She is in the office M-F 8:30am – 
5:15pm Pacific Time. Much like a hotel, you will be able to select your cabin type. There are many options available, 
Jeannene will be able to help you chose the cabin best for your needs.  All rooms (referred to as staterooms) include 
100% cotton, high-thread count linens,  flat-screen TV, refrigerator, safe and complimentary room service. Plus, the little 
extras you find in the best hotels — fresh fruit (by request), evening bed turn-down, chocolates on your pillow, 
complimentary shampoo, conditioner and body lotion — are provided in every stateroom.   
 

There are a wide range of staterooms options from spacious balcony staterooms to more expansive Mini Suites, as well 
as Club Class Mini Suites which feature an array of VIP touches. There are also luxurious Full Suites with premium 
upgrades and complimentary features like laundry and professional cleaning services and more. Our Oceanview and 
Interior staterooms are a great value for budget conscious travelers. For groups and families, Princess offers the 
convenience of connecting staterooms and Family Suites, which sleep up to eight guests. 
 

Return passage to San Francisco can be arranged directly with our Cruise Vacation Planner, Jeannene as part of your 
booking. 
 

What’s included that makes cruising a great value? 
Your cruise fare includes accommodations, meals throughout the day including our 4-course dining rooms, 24-hour 
room service, entertainment, and an endless array of activities, including newly launched Discovery at Sea programs like 
Stargazing, kids crafts and more! When you take everything into consideration, you'll discover that you can actually save 
money by going on a cruise, as opposed to a land-based vacation. Additional fees may apply for services such as 
specialty restaurants, shore excursions, laundry, etc. 
 

Dinning aboard ship?  
Dining on board a Princess cruise ship is a joyful celebration in the truest sense with every dish “designed for fresh” and 
crafted to exceed even the most discerning appetites. From hand-tossed pizza to dazzling multi-course gourmet dinners, 
you'll find enticing food and dining options throughout the day.  Drink/Beverage packages available. 
Conference session are NOT planned around general mealtimes, so you are free to explore all the Grand Princess has to 
offer. 
 

Can anyone join me on the ship? 
Yes, they can join you on the cruise as guests. If they would like to participate in our District 5150 parties and group 
events, they can register as a Guest at the rate of $150 and they would be invited to all social events as well as the 
hospitality stateroom.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2FCruiseCon2020%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3XUicdzy2u14QYMKothgkWBEceGpyusXI6b1-7OaLJj7o8LSl4hZdzqdQ&h=AT313GHJsxP6BA7_haE_2Dfk0ldQuZH8HqUBnjbPKwA2EP6JUq3ao07npYMFSMpiKRrNAkBHnCQ3Id-JpbGZ2VxyD7rG0MYgkxR2P6YR9gYINr73cy0RoONp-NRTPTZQZlfBKp7KYLBglfouScZcJFLrPdcTYKbhPbAr5zFjf2mf0dCvK-VHjoj4rBbHZstBfeWovMeRekHFxQF4qPLzL3HMhJborrg7EXVnlrXd3A57OJhT6XXkhK_D0nS16BTj6Owge-t-T3D7PoUVutFCHtAUMZBGWIzU0zJLIB60dX-mmLu6TSthkYQ7wDgbZmtrkEVk-_qPIhh4gLLSqz9AQ_YXG2Dv-hp8gZwOPSM2aN5Swlz1pqQ9vzlWSGzM4M1cpZygX2wmnMjlb4ItcLbbajQeXj55j65N2YoZQSTovfHJi1gMEylNEmtUo87OD1ZcQayz5TOzbCX-Whmg83IQ2MACLB7qGcZN8LRVXzS_aLaPn2JU403kgzQ7DULgO5xKRzMAhTETzUm71cSZ5NUkIeuOrpjZL_C4kF0fBs9nkA_1VruDZpK3uAf0d490rlSFmyqJYZEKFX0xRnRLuuizU1cjubsXEe3rqPGMLcOFmfDP8_cX-bmutffriYl7QleRZRng12L5s5OWJY4LdA
mailto:jlaliberte@princesscruises.com


Will I get seasick? 
Princess ships are more stable with heavier weight and therefore are less prone to rolling motion. Most ships are so 
large and well-stabilized that it doesn’t even feel like you’re moving, especially in calmer waters such as Alaska’s Inside 
Passage and the Caribbean. The middle of the ship tends have less motion, as it is the natural balance point. 
 

How do gratuities work? 
To simplify the tipping process for all passengers, a discretionary gratuity charge will be automatically added to your 
shipboard account on a daily basis. The daily gratuity amounts are $16.50 per guest for suites, $15.50 per guest for mini-
suites and club class, and $14.50 per guest for interior, Oceanview, and balcony staterooms. This gratuity will be shared 
amongst those staff who have helped provide and support your cruise experience, including all waitstaff, stateroom 
stewards, buffet stewards, and housekeeping staff across the fleet.  
 

What Should I Wear? 
Casual sportswear, including shorts, lightweight pants and jogging suits, is the order of the day both at sea and ashore in 
hotter climates. We recommend you bring a sweater, a jacket or an all-weather coat for cool evenings, and for shore 
excursions, depending on your destination. You'll also want comfortable shoes for strolling on deck. For evening dining, 
keep with what you would wear to a nice restaurant at home: skirts/dresses, slacks, and sweaters for ladies, pants and 
open-neck shirts for men. Of course, ROTARY gear is always welcome and appreciated.  Don’t forget your Hawaiian wear 
for our Aloha Night party.  
 

Is there phone and internet access? 
Mobile phone service is available for use when the ship is at sea, in international waters, and in other areas where such 
use is permitted. All charges will be conveniently billed to you directly by your mobile device provider.Your mobile 
phone provider must have a roaming agreement with Maritime Communications Partner (MCP)or Wireless Maritime 
Services (WMS). Please contact your provider for more details on rates and availability. Internet access is available on all 
Princess vessels through our 24-hour onboard Internet Cafe and wireless network -- which is available in some 
staterooms and various public areas including our world famous Piazzas. Please note that Internet access via satellite is 
significantly slower than high-speed connections on shore. Multiple internet time packages are available to purchase 
before, or during your cruise to access the internet at sea. 
 

Will I Be Bored? 
In addition to the Conference Schedule and Fellowship activities, only on Princess can you enjoy evenings spent 
watching Movies Under the Stars, with complimentary blankets and popcorn. Meet friends for a small bite, wine by the 
glass and enjoy street performer-style entertainment in the Piazza. Or spend a few hours of tranquility in The Sanctuary 
– a retreat just for adults where you can enjoy a massage, signature drinks and snacks or the spectacular sea views from 
your plush lounge chair. Princess offers onboard activities like culinary demonstrations, bingo, wine tasting, and spa 
services. As well as presentations, where you learn about the culture top sites of the ports you will be visiting, plus live 
entertainment.  Whether you feel like a multi-course meal in a formal dining room or hand-tossed Naples-style pizza by 
the pool, Princess obliges your every mood. Discover all of the dining options available. 
 

Post-Cruise ideas: 

• stay and enjoy Vancouver and Seattle before heading home. 

• take a train home to San Francisco 

• take the Rocky Mountaineer rail tour 

• stay in Vancouver then take a weeklong cruise roundtrip to Alaska 

• rent a car and take a leisurely drive down the coast  

          
 


